
PROTESTS MAY IM OF A V) till
1 1 ',ho mnni Cenlral ,rom ch,caK0- - Thc

ccuplel I'rrsldont KarllnR'a private car, nnd

R monstrance of Bhippors Against Recent
Advance Will B0 Coa3idered.

WESTERN RATE MAKERS ARRANGE MEETING

C MM do rati on will lie ;U-- t.tm.r-In- it
or It n I in on Aurlt.iiltiiriil

l.iiiiilliiif-lii-Tiiiiiu- ll

Mil lie llUfoiitliiueil.

The rate-make- belonging to the West-
ern Trunk Line committee will meet In Chi-i"- o

next week to consider changes In
freight tnflffj. One of the special "matters
on tho docket Ih the proposed application o(
commodity rates to shipment of agricultural
Implements nnd wagons and tho adoption
of rules regulating agricultural Implemetita
and articles I'lnnallk'd as vcblclvn
In Western Trunk lino territory. If
tho ratoMiiakerH (hall o to ndopt com-modi-

rntea tor iigrlctilturnl Implements It
will mean n considerable nxlticilon from tho
class ratCH at present In erfert. Tho

of tho Western Trunk Lluo
committee to tnko up tho matter of lowor
rates on agricultural Itnptcmctitn Is doubt-lea- s

attrlbutablo to tho remonstrants of tho
manufacturers and dealers MM before tho
committee laot week. Tho objection was
Hindu that tho new classification, which

effective January IT., hna rcsulUM In
an advnnco of about sou per cent In ship-
ments of agricultural Implements, less than
carload lots, while tho advance In shipments
of oarloads Ih not more than 20 per cent. If
tho committee decides to adopt 'omtnodlty
tales for ouch shipments It w believed that
this discrepancy will be romoved. Another
MUeHtlcti relating tn this branch of Industry
to couio up ror conc;lcrntUi contemplates
the demanding ol piepald charges on agri-
cultural Implements and other freight re-

turned to the manufacturers for repairs or
exchange.

The much-moote- d tUntlnu of liquor raten
Is again to occupy a prominent place In the
proceedings of tho board. Tho particular
rate under discussion will be that applying
to shipments of nlcobol and whisky from
Omaha to SU. I'aul and Minneapolis. The
proposition has been advanced that this rate
bo placed nt 39 cento per 100 pounds, ly

this rate was 36' cents, but It wim
recently Increased am slnco February 12 Im
been '15 cents.

battle shippers will await with lnteret
tho disposition of a proposition to discon-
tinue tho general practice of stopping live
Htoek in tranwlt to complete loading. At
prtttont nearly all tho railroads permit n
cattle shipper lo stop his shipment enroutc
for tho purpose-- of additional loading. With
Home a slight charge is made, while others
confer this courtesy upon the shipper with-
out extra charge. In case the committee
decides to rtlfcontinuo this practice It Is
Htated that in order to avail hlmsel' of the
privilege of loading In transit the shipper
will havo to pay local rates from tho point
of original shipment to the- place of addi-
tional loading and tho local rate from that
point to destination. Such a procedure
would result In a considerable advance In
rntea applying to shipments of this nature.

Among other matters for consideration are
certain changes In commodity ratr on ship-
ments from New OrleanH nnd Mississippi
valley points to Missouri, river points, the
lowering of tho rate per 100 pounds on
cemcntleo from 28 cents to 22 cents between
Council Illtlffs nnd Omaha and Minneapolis
nnd St. Paul, and tho settlement of a pro-
portional rate to apply on lumber from upper
MlHjIpsIppI river crossings to Omaha.

X"r .Siinrrln of Omnlm.
S. O. Strickland, formerly trainmaster of

tho Sioux City division ot tho Chicago. St.
Minneapolis 'er. charged with

iiih new inmen as superintendent of tne Ne- -
braska division, succeeding A. W. Tren-bolt- n,

whoHi appointment as general super-
intendent of tho Omaha road dates from

Superintendent Strickland nnd
(ieneinl Superintendent Trenhnlin loft yei

which

superintendent, and Mr. Trenholm will pro
red to St. Pnul, wbero his futuro head-

quarters will
.uis.-- iiiiiue dances.headquarters

result committeemen
whom

duties general
appointed

"csign,
division last September, and
Is of gratification to his

friends.

l'romotloiis on orl Im lern,
Kuhn the Northwestern

announces several changes whereby
tho local omployM tho company nro

given Important promotions.
traveling with headquarters
In this rlty. has been appointed New Eng-
land traveling pamcnger agent and will make
his homo Iloston. Mr. Ilryont held
Ills present position year, and
prior that tlmn was (Jeorgo West's

In city ticket olllee. John Mel-
lon, chief clerk In the Northwestern freight
department, will succeed Mr. Pryant. This
promotion one In which Mr. Mellen's
many friends take considerable nleasuro

several assault

tho Northwestern nurcrrd Mr
Mellon.

Ilimlneern tSvi nn Ailvnnee,
riTTSmmri. Fob. Pittsburg

Times It last night
from sources which nre considered rellnblo
that officials of the Ibiltlmore &

railroad would a days announce
hilbstnntlal Inorenso of all
engineers employed
system. The schcdulo Is go
Into effect and the about

men bo affected by It un-

derstood that In addition to advance In
the rate per lioi.r other concessions havo

f"nner
rale advance will Indicate.

MIlMiHiKee (HllelnlN llt Omnlm.
president; R. Williams,

Piit$
DIzzv? Then vour liver

You suffer from bilious-nes- s,

Pills
directly on liver. For CO years
the Standwd Family Small
doses 25c. All

Want jour im.iuUi'ho buUtu
brown or Then iu
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tittr.

fTt PiMWI.IT., M.li

after arrival hero spent tho entire
tlmo In consultation with Oenernl
Agent A. Nash. Tho visit of President
Rarllng and (lenernl Williams was
thc first they had made to Omaha since their
recent promotions respectively from tho
olllcen of second vice president nnd general
superintendent. Their trip was primarily
for tho purpose of Inspecting rs

this section.

I'lijlnir Interest on IIiiiiiIk,
NKW YORK, Feb. 15. Tho directors, ot

thf Texas & Pacific Railroad company havo
declared per Interest on the second
mortgage Income bonds out of tho net In-

come applicable thereto December 31,
pavablo March 1. This Is the first pay-

ment on these bonds tho company's
reorganization.

It II iwt Xiitcn nnti I'erNonnln.
K,lrll,lur' d'v18!'"' KUperlntendent oflliu Milwaukee, in in tho city fromMarlon, la.

The new folders of the Illinois Central,showing Its train schedules and route to
Omaha In detail, havo Just been received ntthe local otllce.

Assistant ('enernl Freight Agent Gcorgo
M. Kntrlk'n of the Omalui & St. Ixmli
denies thr repoit circulated In nn afternoonpaper that hli have been

to St. Ioills.

MAX MEYER VISITS OMAHA

runner Prominent Cltlr.i'ii IteeeUes
Heart)' WMcoiiie from Mnnj

Ol.! I'rlciiilH.

Max Meyer arrived In the city yesterday
fiom llaltlmorp to attend tho silver

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hehfeldt. which
ours this evening nt itehfoldt resi-

dence nt Twenty-fift- h ,'ttid Howard stretif.
It has been sevornl years since Max Meyer

has been In Omaha, and his friends
are extending to him ft hearty wclromo.
Max .Meyer, during his many years' rccl-dtne- o

In this city, was one of Its most
prominent cltl.cmi, as ho was liberal and
enterprising during tho days of his pros-
perity as ono the leading merchants.
When, in tho period disastrous depres-
sion, ho was caught in net with
others It was with feeling much
that tho citizens Omaha learnod that ho
was compelled to retire from business In
Mil city. Since that time Mr. Meyer has
mailo his headquarters in Ualtluiore, nnd
It will bo gratifying to his many friends to
lefirn that ho Is doing well In his new field.

'I'lii- - Mj'Nlery of Dimt nt Sen,
It a puzzling fact that decks of sail-

ing vessels dust at night, even if
be washed In tho morning anil no work Is
dono during the day. This is like Indiges-
tion, which on one How-

ever II comes, the only way to euro It Is by
the use of Hostetter's Stomach Hitters,
remedy which never falls to cure dyspepsia
In all Its forms, as well as prevents
fever nnd ague.

BREVITIES.

S It Rush, assistant United State dls-til- et

attorney Is confined to bis
with n serious attack of acute bronchitis.

The P. S. club will give reception on
Saturday. Febrimry 17, nt the home of Miss
Damon. Mat 5, the Pacific and
Park nvenue.

For stealing bicycle of Fred Seniar,
William IMvIh given thirty days In the
count) Jail. He was by Judge
Oordon of the police court.

(leorgp Headden. charged with forgery,
waived preliminary hearing In police court
Thursday and was bound over to
Hie district court under bunds. .

A. .M. Mosher of Harvard. Neb., stake his
on turn of the dice In ttaloon

Tuesday night, and lost. Upon his com-
plaint, l.nudon was arrested, unci Is
booked at the station as a ''fllmllum
operator." The dice loaded.

Albert Knlspel, nl!an McI.Rln. aged
Paul. & Omaha road, with ' daylight burglary, afterarraignment Iil police court Thursday, wasbeadnuarters Pnntnt hi. I , assumedjestcrday hound ov,,n to tin. district court. The police

yesterday.

i

for

say be Is old offender. An attempt may
be to have him sent to the reform
school.
Kd J. Dee. charged with serving us
Etatlounry engineer without license, has
been discharged from polico court. Uee Is
the whose appointment engineer

terday for a trip over tho division, P ."'VS...... .p.1 .1 VI, I ItlllU 1 nil"will hereafter bo In charge of the new j city ordinance.

ho

Moro than 100 collides enloved the second
dance of the Ouiiibu (lunrils' series forreason, held Thursduy night at the armory.

v tv " n" ' 1 'I'1""! Ulf illl lllUII la c.lntn.1 Mini Mr. -.- Ml ,. . ,
' " " "' iu ui' (jtianiH James Allen, Lewis (

In tho local of Omnha Sboles and Oeorgn W. Doane, Jr., were the
road im tho of the changes In the ' In charge.
Kupcrlntondcncy. Mr. Trenholm. to ' 1'1" 0n"111'1 Hi-- ' department has received

nf consignment of new aluminum lire hel-tn- oimportant supcrln- - ,ets which are superior In every totendent havo been was ' the old leather helmets. are of
tn tho suporlntendoncy of tho Nebraska limit weight and strong construc- -
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John Martin, charged with apurse containing JSS.UO from beneath thopillow of John Trelmbubt Fnrnamstreet lodging house Wednesday
was given preliminary hearing In police
court Thursday and was bound

to tho rilxtrirt court under $M bonds.
Frank fl or

lodging snot himself Mon-
day night becnuse of nn unrequited for

woman. Is slowly recovering from the ts

nf his wound. attendants thoPresbyterian think he will bo able
lo leave bis bed a week or ten days.

colored porter In tho
Annex saloon, was found guilty by Jury

Judge Halter's court Thursday
of with Intent to wound.

was the prosecuting witness.Jury recommended shoot-
ing resulted from drunken light at a craps

Pollen court Olllcer Davis war- -

.Mr, Mcnon with the f.'.1."1" "ur"" "iuu mini c. mover nun
Ostium. Inmates ot tho Deaf MuteTnrthwostern In Omaha for years, charging them with upon

Is considered ono of the capable Charles Hartmim, also u deaf
tho young railroad men In the city. John .l.,PKei1 assault was commuted February 7.

N. Ncoloy, cashier In tho local freight oflleo
WU b ,,,tU ,K,1U' eoUrt tl,ls
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Tho Retail CleikH' union is mnklnir ar-
rangements for the entertainment of tho
national scciotary of tho union, who willarrhe In tho city In few davs from
Illinois, on his way to Denver. It Is In-
tended hold an open meeting of tho
union to proiiagato tho Idea of early closing

tiic letall more.
Assistant Cleneral Freight Agent Phllllppl

of the Missouri Pacific lias received tele-gram troni the quartermaster's department
at Sac stating that tho body of
bis nephew, lx'onnrd H. Phllllppl. ha been
shinned to Kansas City for burial. Thoyoung man was corporal In Company O,
First Colorado regiment, and was killed In
tin' Philippines.

Tho ease of the Statu ngalnsl the Omaha
National Hank mid J. II. Mlllnrd, wherein

(ougni to collect f:iii,otKi. whtcii tho nt- -
been relailng to overtime and extra torney general claims Is inio liy reason ,.f
service, which will mako tho now schedule tin alleged deal between the defendant bank
morn comprehensive in Its effects than tho 11,1 State Treasurer imrtle will

A, Hurling,

M.

b" tried bv Judgo llaker during tho present
term. This ease was recently by
the supreme court.

The 1'iilty eluli will hold rnuular meet- -
lug this evening at the residence of j. W.general m.tnager, and J. II. Hlland, traffic i Houiletuitii. sun noughts street. wlli

manager, of tho Chicago. Milwaukee & St. read by Rev. M. Mann on "Tho Early
.,i. i ..i.i.,, ..i, insiory aim weveei nnieiii iMDuev. 'me
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papern "ThePapacy versus the Empire" and Henry Far-- ,

nam will discuss "The Pope as a Temporal
liinir unr, an inieriiaiioii.it racier.

Juhn c. ?!c(iibbon, who has given muchstud) to the t of kites for militarypurposes, was In Omaha Thursday and In
tile prriH'iuo of a half dnr.ru spectators
made s"ine experiments in klte-llyln- g from
the roof of a liulbllng at Fifteenth and Fnr-
nam htrect Ho li, trying to introduce his
kites into the War deoarlment. Mr. Me.
Cilnbon, immediately after tho experiments,
left for Council muffs.

TWro ver two niurnis of fire vester-da- y

but In both cases tho department ar-
rived In tlmn lo prevent Uamane. A tiro
built nrnunri a water pipe at iVl North
Forty-fift- h street to thaw It out Icnlted
the lloorlni-- . but the blaze wan kont well
under control. A spark from a chimney
set tiro to tho roof of a two-stor- v frnmo
and brick dwelling nt 20S North Thirteenth
street occupied by Edtm Crelg nnd others,
lleyond the destruction ot a few shinnies
lliero waf no uamnge.

tho police station In cbaree of Pnllee
Matron Ityan, Tho woman's homo Is In
Lyons, Nob., whither she Is anxious to re-
turn. For the last three weeks she ht's
been living at tho old Emmet house, Jltj
South Eleventh utreet. and supporting her-
self dolus: housework. The older hersons, who Is 12. Is suffering from a throattroublo Hut resembles croup.
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Tonight tho Young Men's Republican club
' will hold a rally at Modern Woodman hall

In tho city ball building. Notices have
ll - ,1 innl I , t n n ni..ninr. n .. .1 .... V.

iiik. mi 11 1 iii ivi'uu , does not rare
llcana generally nro Invited. is tho In- - business while
tentlon of the club to have u of pending. Severn!
good speakers attend and deliver brief ad-

dresses. In addition to specchis on general
topics tho Crawford system will bo dl- -

i cusaud, as well ns the VanDusen primary
law. A great deal of Interest centers
around tho Young .Men's Republican club at
this time, as It is asserted that the club
holds tho balance of power In tho coming
municipal election. Very possibly the ques
tion of endorsing certain candidates for city
offices will bo brought up, nnd if so a lively
time Is expected. As far as known tho
members of tho club are unpledged, tho
main object being to select good men for
ofllco nnd especially thoso who have u stand-
ing with tho voters. Several candidates are
known to bo seeking tho endorsement ot
the club, but It Is undcrntood that no en-
dorsement will be given until after n thor-
ough canvass ot tho ground. If the club
endorses a candidate the members expect
to turn out and do everything possible to
elect hlni.

Tho discussion and explanation of the
now election laws will doubtless bo of In-

terest to a great many, and for this reason
alnne It Is expected that every member will
bo prewent.

As far ns known the republicans arc work-
ing together nicely nnd without discord,
whllo tho democrats nro all torn to pieces.
Tho factions in the democratic party arc
all pulling In different directions, and this
fact strengthens the belief that tho repub-
licans can win at the coming election.

.Iinlar KImk
Judge King will hereafter bo recognized

as polico Judge of South Omaha. This de-
cision was reached yesterday afternoon by
Mayor Knsor, when ho Instructed the police
to follow the docket. Judge Keyor of the
district court ordered the records of the
olllce turned over to Judge King, and when
this Is dono he will be the police Judge
of uho city. Judge Ilabcock and his attor-
neys are Inclined to hold that tho main
points In tho case have not been decided
upon, but for all local purposes a decision
has been reached as Judge King will oc
cupy tno bench recognized by the police
rrom tins time on.

Somo of the members of thc council nro
Inclined to think that Ilabcock Is entitled
to iuii pay ror his two years' service, and
it Ih expected that Judgo King's bills will
iiicuL mm Home aismvor wnon they come
before the auditing committee. Today will
tell tho story. It Is understood that the mu-
nicipal authorities will abido by tho de-
cision of tho court In every respect, nnd
If this Is dono there, will be no difference
of opinion. Judge Habcock has merely been
leglslntod out of office before his term ex-

pires. He will endeavor to collect his Hil-
ary, and It will remain with the council
whether two polico Judges will be paid or
not.

IClei'trleliuiN mid (intrlty Hull,
Tho electricians of the city are prepar-

ing a great display for tho charity ball, to
be held at the Exchange hotel February
20. While It Is not expected that the decora-tlon- R

of a year ago will be surpassed, It Is
tho intention to equal them. Every elec-
trician in the city Is Interested In the moe-men- t,

and will devote time and money
toward making the affair a success. Tickets
entitling a gentleman and two women ad-

mission are now on alo for $2, and the
salo is entirely satisfactory to thosu con-
cerned. That there- - will be a large nttend-auc- o

is assured ibcyond a doubt, as ticVets
aro being tnken In blocks nnd singly. The
women of tho hospital association nre work-
ing hard to make the affnlr a succesu, nnd
tho proceeds will doubtless reach a large
sum.

Stock ItrcelptN I'nlrly (Joint.
Llvo stock receipts at the stock yards

contlnuo to increase! and from this time on
It In expected that there will bo busy times
at tho exchange. So far tills year the eat--!- o

receipts are 10.946 head 'n excess of a
year ago, while hogs and sheep are n little
bohlnd. With the continuance of cold
weather It Is expected that hogs will be
rushed to market and thus tho deficit of
8.000 head wll soon bo made up. Sheep
show n shortage ot cily 6,000 head, and this
will moro than be made up within tho next
fow days. All feeders aro late this year, but
cornfed cattle will commence to come now
and sheep will also be shipped In quan-
tities. The packers report a great demand
for mutton, and good prices are now being
paid for lamb nnd mutton stock.

Prenli) lerliiii Art i:lillilt.
On Saturday afternoon nnd evening of this

week tho King's Daughters of tho Presby-terla- n

church will glvo un art exhibit at
the parlors of the Young Men's Christian
association. Tho pictures to be exhlbltc'
aro tho property of Hospe, who will hann
them for tho benefit of the society. Every
lover of art Is requested to visit this ex-

hibition. A small ndmlKsion feo will bo
charged for the purpose of defraying

Mntcle City (iosiilp,
Frank Alexnnder of rinulder, Colo,. Is theguest of his sister, Mrs. Harvey D. Mosoly
Jnck Watklns Is being talked of for umember of the Hoard of Education by thorenubllcans.
The Lotus club will give n "hard times"party nt Masonic ball on Monday evening.February 13.

The directors of tho T'ninn Stock vnrdsmet yesterday, but only routine businesswas transacted.
Itev. J. M. Hoo will deliver n lecture to.nig

"Historic
it nt thp

lloston.
Tutted

'
Presbyterian church on

Tlin democratic parly appears bo sndlvdisorganized, and a republican victory thisspring Is predicted.
It Is reported that a policy wheel Is run- -nlng under the Court saloon at Twenty- -

sixth nnd N streets.
All tho smallpox-- patients nre doing wellIt Is reported that It. A. Carpenter, thopresent city clerk, will not again bo n can.dlilnte.
Court Allemnnla, No, noil, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, will give n (lance aOdd hall on tho oveulng of Feb.ruary 22.

Charity ball tickets aro being sold quiterapidly. The object Is n worthy one nnd
( ItlzoTw generally nro taking mi Interest intb" affair,

Mrs. Huywanl entertained n number offriends nt cards vestenlnv nftnrnmo, n ,i.t.. I t- -.. T T ........f I 1W IMU
IIUIIIIT t, .IIIU. tl. XJ. ttllltWUS, loll K street.

A fltinnlr itt nlntn " . .... .

ifTho Rogers sale of fnncy stock nt thoyurds today will bo largely attended, and ItIs expected that good prices will prevail, as
ii iiiiniuer in uuycrs iriun tno country

last night.
A tin went nut Inst nlr-l- it r tin ,,.i,..raid on the gambling houses was about tobo made. Those not tho inside wentcover In to stand from underwhen tho shock conies.
Employes of the Omaha company

engaged in examining the llro hydrants
In tho city. The first hydrant oxnmlnedyesterday wns found to bo frozan, and Itwas thawed out. All tho hydrants will boInspected, and if any frozen attentionwill bo paid to them.

Commencing today tho Nobraska Tele- -
Mary Eliza Cleveland, a middle-age- d per- - Jll,n'10 "'UiP.iny will make n test all llniuson without means of mipivort, nnd her two 1,10 c"y nt o'clock each morning. At
iiuntr sons, both of are III. are at ,

In
" present tlmn 57.1 telephones nro in unj

by of

tho city, and cncli Is to bo eie,i nn
con Ing to tho posted by ManaserHolland yesterday.

lloCitliitr TrntlcK Council.
At tho meeting of the HulldlngTrades council, held Thursday night at thoI.abor temple, the usual amount of routinebusiness was transacted us well us some

I matters of importance. The delegates from
the Omaha brunch of the Journeymen
Stonecutters' association wero admitted to
the council. Jiieir names are William
AVlilsker, Allien unman mm wonn Kmpke.
A resolution was adopted "pushing" the
label of the Woodworkers' union, Hereafter
union carpenters win reiuso to Handle mill
work not bearing this lnliel. The matter of
endorsement of pnrtlcs for city appoint-
ments wns laid on the tnble. as tho council

to engage In the endorsementiiiTriuivto
It

tn

muuicinai rnmti.i
unions presented scales otnumber

l:

n cm u
lours and wages, which were endorsed.

HOME PATRONAGE OPENING

Flrt nf n Serlen of IHIilbltloiiK that
Will r.itend (Ivor n Period

of Ton l)ii s.

Four hundred retail nvirchants of Omaha' nttended the opening of the Home Patronage
exposition In tho Commercial club rooms
Thursday night. Hut for the cold weather

' tho attendance would probably havo been
even larger. Altogether,' tho projectors ot
tho enterprise feel that, tho exposition has

I opened auspiciously ami that the good rc- -
suits anticipated have not been overesti
mated.

Many of thoso present expressed surprlsa
at tho great variety of goods displayed
every article among tuem manufactured In
Omaha. Food products and furniture were
most conspicuous among the exhibits. Ot
tho former thcro were at least forty different
kinds.

Among tho pleasant featuriis of the oc-

casion wns a feast of wholesome viands.
otny such articles appearing on the bill of
faro as nro made In Omaha. Music was
furnished by a music box, two plauoH and
a mandolin and guitar club.

At request of several retail grocers, tho
executive committee has set nslde next
Thursday evening for the special entertain-
ment of this class of trade. All retail

with their clerks and families, nro
vlted to nttend on this occasion. Next Fri-
day night will bo devoted especially to tho
pro regional men and their families.

ROASTS THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fusion Mnjornlty ('iindlilnte Miikcx
l eh In Which lie Keeluren

Kiltiliuiient Out of Date.
W. S. Poppleton, tho fusion candidate for

mayor, was tho principal speaker at n meet-
ing of thc Sliver Republican club, 151."
Howard street, Thursday night. Thcro was
a fairly good attendance.

After general remarks opposition to the
republican policy, Mr. Popploton launched
Into details of city government, dissecting
it pleco by piece. Ho paid particular

to tho firo department, declaring It
Inadequate for tho protection ot a city like
Omaha.

"Our fire department Is obsolete," de
clr.red tho speaker, "and until It Is ma-
terially Improved we cannot hopo for re-
duction of Instirnncii rates. Let our kind
of people get Into olllco and wo will go out
with a club, if necessary, and collect enough
back taxes to buy hose and other equipment
that should be part ot every properly con-
ducted lire dopartment."

Continuing, Mr. Poppleton asserted that
the present firo apparatus Is a disgrace to
the city, that a chango of administration
would bo tho proper remedy, und that thera
Is Imperatlvu demand for improvement of
conditions. Ho touched upon tho tax levy
anu declared that taxes In Omaha aro ex-
cessive. Ho said by proper municipal man-
agement there would bo no occasion for Buch
a levy a now oxlsts. Ho declared that
good times prevailed when tho democrats
had charge of Omaha, and ho did not forget
to speak In complimentary terms of thn
personnel of tho fusion ticket, modestly
excepting himself.

At the conclusion of Mr. Poppleton'
speech the audlenro gave him thmo elisors.
informal talks were mado by W. J. Flenv
Ing and others.

Ylnlllim iirni-- Meet.
Tio women of the Visiting Nurses' nsso-clalo- n

held their regular monthly confer-
ence Thursday afternoon at their rooms In
tho Arlington block, 1511 Dodge street. All
the olllcers of tho association wero present
itnu a Hjiceuii eiiori was maue lo ndvntiefl
tho cause of nctlvo charity In the cltv during the next two months of winter. Thcro
Is. at present, un unprecedented amount of
sickness suffering among tho poorer
classes of Omaha's population, and thisstate of affairs has called forth tho earnest
sympinny in mo women or tbe association,
who have heretoforo done so much to alle-
viate the sufferings of sick and unfortunate,
Jieopie.

The women report ln.'go number nf
patients on tneir lists or dally visitations
who aro In urgent need of assistance In thoway of food, fuel, clothing nnd medicine,
and they extend an Invitation to the gener-
ous people of Omaha to leave contributions
or tlio above named articles at their supply
room In the Arlington block, where thpv
will bo most thankfully received and care-full- y

distributed. An entertainment to rolsn
money to carry on their work will be given
on tho afternoon of Febtunry 22 nt the
homo of Mrs. Ezra Millard, 1518 Cnpltol
nvenue. An excellent musical progrnm Is
being arranged ami nn nrternoon or enjoy-
ment is guaranteed to all who will attend.
All Interested tho work nro Invited.

Why lie KtrneU MIUo llrnnner.
Jllko Hoffman has been arrested,

with t'ommlttlmr hii assault upon Mike
Ilronner. and his ease will ram. nn for
hearing In police court today, ilronner says
tno assault was unprovoked. He
was looking for a man named Jneoh Stnlio.
dlnsky and was referred to a number on
North Twelfth street, doing to the place
designated, ho knocked on tho door nnd to
the man who responded said very

"(iood morning, --Mr. Hiobotlinsky."
Then, ho says, the man struck him. Mike

Hoffman, the defendant, exnlnlna thni
understood Hronner was nnnlvlnir to him . ..
approbrlous epithet.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Arthur Hell of St. I.ouls Is In tho city.
.1. J. Alger of Grand Hnplds Is In tho city.
A. G. Hcbb of Lincoln Is nt ilm Mrl

ehanti..
A. D. MUoh of Kansas City is at tho

(.MIIlai'd.
II. I. Knoblack of East Liverpool Is In

Omaha.
ai'lliard VftIentlno of KlB,n' H- '- nt tho

J. K. Jenkins of Schuyler Is a guest of themilliard.
11. u. scaco or wnyno Is at

Merchants.
Mis. A. M. Itobblns of Ord Is nt

Merchants.

tho

tho
A. P. Salgren of Kearney Is n guest of

jtho Murray.
"''""K?.,Y- - Colder of Chicago Is registered

jut tho Mlllnrd.
T. c. EaBterllng of Washington. D. C. Isat tho Murray.
M. Melioth, a stockman of Greeley ' is nttho Merchants.
W. E. Uosserman of Is registered

nt tho Merchants.
to nr.H. lSchTn.M from tlrn'onicV ' s Is a guest
doctor on Twenty-fourt- h street yesterday. ' .. .

Patrick MoDonouBh reports that 1,U At Me'chants0" f (5raml Islnni1'
saloon on Twenty-alxt- b street wns entered !
Thursday nnd about IOO worth of cigars ll.Mr?"d, J'".D'."' c?rnt of Ord were
null liquors Stolon. """ iiiunuuy,
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Waternre

nro
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regular

gro-
cers,
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a

nnd

a

In

rhara-n- l

entirely

Geneva

ii. 1. Williams, ittrent for n v. vn.t.
Ilk company, I it at tha .Murray.
M It. I.awsnn of Chtenim .i .i,,,

bo Illinois Central, is ut tho Mliiard
Fred W. Asliton. city attorney of Grandsland, was at the Merohnnts Thursday
nr. uii'j .ii. ii, hti-wa- rt nmton of St. Edward. Nob., nro 1 n the eltv
E. .1 W. Hedford, formerly In business Ininialia, now of Gothenburg, Is at the Mil- -

W. K. Peebles of Pender nn,l t' w
tnberta of Norfolk Tvero nt tho Mi'irmv
hursday.
J. H. Wumbrpugh of South Ilond and J. J..nnger of Wilbur wero Thnrmini. ...

tho Millard.
Wilton Lackeve. lrvullnir mnn in wu.

Children of the Ghetto" company, and wifero at tno nor urund.
V. E. McCnrty. a Fnlon Pacific! raiimn.i

aian from North Platte, Is at tlio linr.limits, accompanied by his wife.
Mrs. u. Phillips, head milliner of thn'ecmlos mere, returned from Nov Yorkesterday nnd is at tho Murray
Mrs, U Drew went to Plattstnouth yis-'rrda- y

to a'tond the funeral of H, ciuy
ono of the Nebraska boya who witiHlllod In the Philippines.
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TO THE PUBLIC

FREE
DISTRIBUTION OF KIRK'S NEW

CREATION

JAP ROSE

J

TRADE

SOAP
at the Office.

AP ROSE is an entirely new product whose
virtues arc equally adapted and suitable alike
for the Toilet and Bath.

. Ever ready to support and publish any-

thing which will conduce to thc comfort and
well-bei- ng of its patrons, the Bee has accepted a
most liberal offer from Jas. S. Kirk & Co., the
well known soap makers of Chicago, to offer
for free distribution on Friday and Saturday,
February 16th and 17th, 10,000 sample cakes
of their famous

JAP ROSE SOAP
that its readers may test for themselves, freely
and without any cost whatever, the merits of this
new soap discovery.

From all the reports of thc highest connois- -,

seurs, Kirk's Jap Rose seems destined to become
the peer of all other soaps now in general use.

By a special arrangement between the Bee and
Messrs. Kirk & Co., the samples will be on hand and
ready for free distribution at 9 a. m. on Friday morning1,
February 1 Oth, and the Bee extends to all its readers a
most cordial invitation to call and receive one free sample
cake of this elegant preparation.

So liberal an offer from such well-know- n and respon-
sible firm, sanctioned as it is by the most hearty co-operat- ion

of the Bee, is well worth your prompt attention.
Remember, distribution begins at our office 9 a. m.

Friday, February 16th, and ends Saturday evening at 8.

One cake to each person free.

No samples given to children.

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Hay Fever, Bron-
chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Clouds nf Moiltr.M Var-c- an infailM
tbroufh thc mouth nl fciUtnl from tltc ,

cltaufluu- - ami porlnif oil tLo liiflitcrl
nil ill.fuiil porn nhlcb otiLot b reached i.rtuulkino tiken Into tlio stoma' ti.
It rcarhet the tnrc tpottlt hmU the rv1HacfIt qovititthe utatni atienr It uct atubalm nmlWnlf tn the ufioh sinfrni -- tr.ro ntilrugjtsti ortrnt fciMalf. Itti Ar'U iit., J'Mta

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service,

tVATSDu-C?-8 T""3 health that.will not betifflt. Sena i centsto Itlp-in- s Chemical Co., Netr York, tor Ucwnplcs jul IJW UilJmonUJs.

MAKK

Bee

KTltT IVT BUY A SAMPLE
W ti V IN Ol FURNITURE PIECE

v DURING THIS SALE?
Seo tho furniture see tho tlealrtnn wo tell you to expect extraordlnarr

valucB you will not bo disappointed tho furniture and savlnss are here wo
can tell you tho newB thc rest you must do.

d oalt, hand carved ?3:,00 Matmlve Library Table-m- ado of qurO003and polished larno top-sa- mple salo prleo fpfC&i
J28.0& Library Table, choice hand carved and polished, very rich, at- - Anflltractive design, Bhapcd top, sample piece prlco

t.j.u . iiooKcaw-inr- so, roomy, made of $11.00 India Hush Chair, very pretty

aiplo ploco prlco tDltJr. attractice-sam- ple pleco OOH
Price 9O4

M2.00 Ulrds' Eye M&p'.o riilffonln- r-
cholco dcalzn largo Rife has larso 'r,0 India Kush Arm Iloflier very
Trench bevel mirror liQt tonifortable. Thce very popular
sawplo Hale prlco tpwO pieces uro moro uttraotlvo than the

M.O0 Couch-tu- ftH top-fM- me n.atlo
of calt. polished, cln foet. The b

"mp, P'" P?lce 5V2
U tho regular rrlcn of the couch with- - 10.00 nocker- - mahoBany pollehed nn.

' nVR" "zc-,;!,- mI'le Bn'e
j rlco $27
$27.r,0 Hall Itaok-la- rsri size, with $15.00 MnhotM-.t- Tarlor Arm Chal-r-lurr?o mirror niado of .,i,0t quarter- - baud carvui and hand polished-v- erywwcl oak, hand polish!. cr.Qn ciK,ir-Sam- p0 piece
sample sale Jirlto pr,c, $9.60
$12.00 nocl;or-lar- rto sl:o. ith nrmt, l3.fi0 I'arlor Arm Chalr-maho- ranv

has rush neat. nlal.t linen, hand pol- - rollch AnUb, Ilk upholater.d sea- t-Uhrd. ox ra choice vAlu-e- OO frame fln-l- y decorated - OOleswplo pleco cale pO gample piuco prlco only 50a
All bonaado rodttctlona on strictly high grade nooda.

ORCHARD JL IHflLHELMW COl
1414-10-1- 8 DOUGLAS 8T.


